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The gpanish Consul Speaks—
Greeley to Butler—More About
St. Domingo Annexation—Cus-
tom House Broker in Trouble
—Financial Messenger Robbed

Wants the Erie Road to "show
up"--Fisk and Gould not to

tratel on JerseySoil—Postoffice
Becision--Q,aicksilver Mining

Co.—Still Guarded—Press Club
Dinner—Critical Condition of

Mr. Richardson—The Spanish
Fleet Mill Not Come.

(Br V. is erseh to the Plueboeghteehenth 1
New Yong, Nov. 27. 1869.

The Spanieh. Consul here states that
the Spanish Government had appropria-
ted ad,peo,ooo for building six screw roe-
vetten ft New York, but It is doubtful if

they Would be built here now, the
United State. Government had-treated
them oo badly. He also states that the
Spanish Government did nit own tae
thirty gunboats. They were the prop-

erty of Mr. Dalai:eater, though it was
true money had been paid hind if the
United State. Government endeavored
to prevent them from going to Cubs
direct, and threw them on Delamater's
hands, there were Englishmen whostood
ready to puy them and who would un-
doubtedly sell them to the Spaniards.
In regard to the coming of a Swinish
fleet to thla port, he said the Ships came
here with two objects In view: First, if
the United Staten had not interfered,
some of them would have brought crews,
CM., for the boats, while others would
bare remained here for repairs. Second,
11 President Grant desires to favors few
hundred Cubans., and accord to them
belligerent rights rather than continue In
friendship and peace withover eighteen
mil Ilea Spanish subjects, then the Span-
ish Minister would demand his passport
and come on here and embark oh one of
the naval vessel. and return to Spain.
The coming of a Spanishfleet to thisport
meant no Insult to our nation, bolt the
America' government had taken so
many precautionary measures that it was
but proper his government should, do
likewise.

Horace Greeley print/ a letter this
morning to Benjamin F. Better asking
him to place himself(Butler) promptly
end heartily at the headof a movement
looking' to the instant and completere
moral orall political disabilities whatever
from any and every ono who favors or
shall favor the Fifteenth Amendment,
and their prompt restoration to all the
privilege. of citizenship.

General Babcock was accompanied by
General Ingalls on the steamer Albany
for St. Domingo. General Babcock car-
ried sealed bistructimis from the Presi-
dent directing him as to what course he
should pursue in the pending negotia-
tion's with lizez'a government. These
instructions were not to be opened until
thesteamer should get to sea. Baez,
of St. Domingo. his made propositions
to "abash thp question of annexation to
the votes of Isle people, and thusobtarna
popular endorsement of the measure.
This election will occur immediately af-
ter thearrival at St. Domingo pf elms.

.Babcock and Ingalls.-After theelection.
supposing the result to be in favor of

:annexation. Statesmissinwill
vWt the United and present their
petition to Congress (or admission. The
terms of admission will be tie swamp.
tion of the debt of therepublic, amount-
ing Miens than a million of dollars, and
the purchase of the public buildings,
forte, dro., of tot, Sato, whichtall amused
to not more thann minion more.

John L. Barton, a custom house brok-
er, was arrested yesterday on complaint
of B. G. Jayne, an officer of the custom
house. The charges against him are of
suborning biases W. Touriley, Edgar

McCarr and A. W. Fanwlekle, holding
the position of weighers, for making
false raters. of cargoes of coffee last
year. Vaowlnkle is a brother of the Es-
Senator from Wool Virginia. The case
against them was abandoned upon their
promises to give State's evidence on the
merchants engaged In returning fake
weights.

• A messenger of the !decametre Bank
was robbed in Wail street yesterday ofa
large amount of drafts and several hun-
dred dollars Inmoney.

A dinner,participated In by the ladies
and gentivnen of the press, cams off at

Dedinonico's this evening. Onehundred
and ninety-six Boats were provided, and
all were sold—the only unoccupied seats
being those of the immediate friends of
Albert D. Richardson. OnVer Johnson

iffeionshiceedGraneet rpton
SamuelBowies, Pled* Cary, Whitelaw
Reidy Mary C. Ames, Miram Pollock,
Josephine Pollard, P. T. Barmen, Thee
dare Tilton. D. G. Croly sad wife, G. P.
pcanam, G.W. Carlton, Edward D. Leon,

and mbers Mr. Reid stayed but a few
inc,,D einz, and Col. L. A.Knox, J.Henry

Brown and Richard T. Calbere were ab-
sent in attendance on Mr. Richardson.

whe President made a short speech, In
hicishe took twasloll to enforce the

Sire minuterule. Mr. Greeley made a
capital 'speech on country fannies and
City editing. -.A letter from T. W. Rig-
gltueon. proposing the sentiment of
•'Americo Literature" was responded
to by James Parton, who, in the course
of his remarks, expressed the heartfelt,
wish of all present for the-reorsvery nt
Mr. Richardsoth,which was decorously
but emphatically applauded by all pros.
eel. Speeches were also made by Mrs.
Cella el. Seasick', Mark M. Pomeroy,
Bins Bremen, W. LOrsusbee, Theo.
Tilton, D. G. Croly, Geo. Wakemae.
Mrs. Jennie C. Croly, S. S. Packard,
HoraceR. Norton, and others, and poems

were read by Pemba Carey, Josephine
Pollard, Mary E. Tucker. A poem from
Alice Cary was road by W. C. Lyman.

The gathering was a Very agreeable one,
and did not break UP WWI ebozd eleven
o'clock.

Mr. Richardson is quite easy this even•
tug and has enjoyed some natural sleep,

• for thedrat time since its was wounded.
Thetell ban not yet been extracted and
will, not be for this present, as it lice
where it min do no harm. His condi-
tion, iftNOVer, will,of course, be oriticol
AV seine days, and hierecovery depends
largely Upon perfect rest snd quiet. No
visitors areadmitted to tils room havevicinityof the dcor end his friend
united ina request to the public to seep
away from him.

The'snit of the &Wen Locomotive
Works of Patterson, N. Y.eagainst the
Erie Railway, convolve" the question of

. violation of the charter of the road from
tea Legislature of that Stets The ooze.:':
plamants cprae the Erle•tnanagers t*.
oompolled soshow up the Whole details
of the management, in order to prove

the legality .of many questionable

intheactions. T.he defendants are cited

(,)
grim,- before Chancellor Seabaske

mild show oat,y, why the prayer of dom.

pieso.in, ulc; not be .granted. Tbe

ell wan filed on the .Ist of -Sawed. •

Tito Herold says the Passaic county

Grand Jury have also !edited James

Flak. Jr.,and Jay Gould, and upon their
being caught oe Jersey and they will

• be arrested and - arraigned fitirtbwlth• -

They aro charged, by the indictment with
freest and conepiracy.

It appears that the discharge of two
hundred workmen, at Trenton. N. J..
from the rollingurrillis arises from the
complication of the,Erie Railway Com-
pany, whoswathe property.

Cormuirsioner Botta, iS the case before
him to day, decided that the delivery of

letter toan unauthorized agent or per-
son to whom IWs addressed. terminates
the connection of the post/office with It,
gad sulsequent embezzlement by such
liakard lean not off neesaWnst the.Volt. d

t Emusibunionouly'be taken cognizanele
• of by the State Courts.

The case of the Quicksilver Mining
Company was before Judge Ingram
teday on an application of Barclay ah,a
pointed receiver by the PennilyiVania
smarts for control of the property, which
lbw.' been tranaferred to this State. De,
sislon reserved.
' The Erie Railway odice is yet under
word, sad parties linking for Ptak are
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THE CAPITAL.
California quicksilver Case- Ad-

mission of Virginia- Fractional
Currency—Bogor Report—Of-
ficial Reports—President's Res-
mge—llembers of Congress Ar-
riving— Executive Clerk—War
Fleet Rumor Silenced—Ameri-
can Academy of Art and Liter-
ature—OW Sales.

Mt Telegraph to the Pittsburgh H .1

W IsSITTTIOTOS, Nov. 27, 1889
QUICYSIL% ER ,ALIS.

The Supreme Court of the igatriet of

Columbia met this morning for the pur-
pose of rendering decisions in oases held
tinder advisement. At the opening of
the Court the Secret:erg of the interior
withdrew his motion, previously sub.
milted end argued and held under ad-
visement by the Court. to viteate the
judgment and quash the writ of man-
moans lased In the ,MeGarratian claim,
thus leaving the judgMent In full force.
The Secretary most, therefore, obey the
writ and Issue to hictiarrahan the patent
for the tarsal. Panache Grande. In
which the New Idea California Quicksil-
ver Mines are situated.
=I

The report of the Secretary of War.
together with the subordinate reports of

the various military departments and

bun?aua.and that of Oen. Sherman, have
been/runt. to the public printer. The
report of the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Secretary of the Navy are not
yet finished. With three exceptions all
the reports of the heads of department.
are nearly completed. But few if any of
thin:a will be furnished to the Dino in
advance, as an effort will be made by
the brads of departments to pre.
vent their premature publication,
as in repeated Instances heretofore.

THE ADMISSION OF VIROINI A.
Several members of the State Satiate,

together with a colored man—the party
representing the minorityof the late Re-
publican Convention held et Richmond.
who favor the immediate admission of
Virginia—had an Interview with the
President today. It la understood the
Preeldent remarked to Governor Walker,
of Virginia, who saw him yesterday,
that, the State having oomplied with all
the requirement. of the law, be saw no
reason why she should be kept out of
the Union.

I=
The Secretary of the Navy was cur-

prismi tins morning at the appearance
of an article in one of the newspapers
of this city, purporting to he an abstract
of hie forthcoming report. The Secre-
tary says his report to not yet com-
pleted and no person has seen what hes
been written, except himself and his
chief clerk; and further, thatrour-tlfths
of toe subjects In the alleged abstract
will not he alluded to In hisreport.

EXECUTIVE CLERK.
M. C. C. Sniffer tuus been appointed ex-

ecutive c'erk to the Freeldea. Thin
makes no Inmate° In the force at the
Executive Manaioo, Mr. Sniffer having
fora long time been detailed there for
duty from the Treasury Department,
where he held the position of • fourth-
alma oler k..

NIE.IsLIKIIS )1.11111,1XL,

Additicursa rubuabeni of (bravesa con
tinue toarrive, thoughnot Inlarge num•
here. The hotel+ and boarding houses
are tilling up, and the preparations Inall
directlaresiudirate the near approach of
the sesslon of Coogreas.
I=

The receipts nt f-actional currency for
the week were i2id.477; shipment.$310,•
204: amountdestroyed 1.124,000. National
bank notes burned 1152,050; amount la-
[mad 1112,140. Balance due mutilated
notes SI94AVS.

PRIM DENT'S MIMS/LOD.
It Is certain that toe Preeldent'■ mere

sage will not be furnished to the press
au tll the day It le Rent to Oongresue nor
will It be put In type mull It duff offi-
cially be outdo public.

WASHINGTON, NOveMIDDI. 28, 1889.
THOUSAND AND ONE. RUMORS SILENCED.

Assnraneer have been received from
well Informed isiorces that there l• no
triable' therepart that the Spanish fleet
le to rendezvous et New York. nor le It
tree that the Navy Department la send-
ing Iron clada to that port. The Mien.
tomwah has been ordered to go to New
York on her trial trip, and for the
porpoise oT furtber repeirs, If oeaeaary.
Several other vessels may proceed to
New York next month to take In stores.
Irrestperdive of what ham heretofore been
eald on Ulla subject, the above state-
ment reps .ants the prowl:a ponds-

Ilnit of etlllsk In that wuner,
te obtained from an official Conroe.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OR AfIT AND LITER.

ATURE.

It V Mated that a meeting Of the
American UnionAcademy ofLiterature,
Science and art, for November will ho
bold at the Hall of the Colombia Law
Buildings. On Monday night Rev R.

Platripem President of the DOI urn his
tiollege. will deliver addressee on this
occasion. Dr. Draper is President of the
Academy, which has commenced Its
operations under most favorable pros-
pects, its members comfoLeing many of
the most., distinguished gentlemen test.
dente in Washington and elsewhere.

GOLD HALEN TO DE CONTINUED

The Secretary of the Treguntry hut dl.
rooted the Assistant Treasurer a 4 Hew
York to cm:Mune the ealee of gokl, and
purchase of bonds without change
through the month of December.

HAIANA.
Tile Mayans Marv" and Neu, York

“Tribtant”—llikery and Ilunger
lug Abroad.

,HO ra.t .t.b to O. Pttt st,urgb
HAVANA, November 27.—The dispatch

publiabed In the Now York 'Tribune yew
terday, and telegraphed here, that the
Spanish fleet had been ordered to ren-
dezvous In New York harbor, and that
President Grant Lad ordered the United
States vessels of war to ends. In said
harbor, is commented on. by the There to
Ito Issue of to-day. The Dian" refutes
theatatsment.that any Specie York, has
received orders to go to New York, and
characterize. the story as an invention
ofkho friends of the inaurgente, and says
the Tribuite's object is to excite the
American people against Spain. The
/tare advises Its friends among the
Americans not to place any reliance in
such rumors, which are started by the
oonaptrators, and published for the pow

•

pose of producing Irritation.
Advice:oft= tho interior are thatbun-

gerand misery prevail to an alarming
extent. The column under Hidalgo
lately found a hut In the vicinity of
Palms Soriano, containing, the lifeless
bodies of eight prisoners who bad died
ofatarration.

BOSTON
Cam an Internal ileVallue Otnegir Ilknspel

potation w ith which heßoJossC onc Cnoed -t
ter Teterrspbto the PittsburghOwns.)

BOSTON, Nov. 27.—A case came before

Judgelowell In the UnitedStates Court

to day, In which the United states A..
' savior claims that Joseph a Chadwick
derived an lucerne from the Boston Lead
Compsny, with which he Is connected,
and had not fully reported it. The As-
sessor demanded thatbe be shown the
books of the Company, and Chadwick
refused. The point to contestla whether
the United States Assessor can compel. a
citizen, charged with false returns of
personal Income toshow the tasks Man
corporation In which he le concerned.
it Issaid that if Judge Lowell's &Chanel,
which for the present is reserved, is ad-
verts toChadwick, the sodwill be dill
farther tested upon the point that the

iUnited Mates Assessor cannot compela
citizen. charged with fraud in Jason*
414Pruil1ePrO4beil bbl Priest* bOOka... . .

Informed he to in Boston. although It La
generally behoved he la In the building.

The steamer city of firmed", front
Liverpool, has arriord.

District Attorney Plerrepunt was Wain-
ed yesterday by Dela:Dater'. counsel that
a demand for therelease of the iton.Loats
will be Bled to-day or Monday.

Nrw YORK, November 28,—Tbe Span-
ish we vessels that were ex
rendezvous In this haroor, its LT,
will rot come at mt. They were to have
gone up on the deck -at 'the Brooklyn
Nan Yards for repairs, but one of them
is tee large for the dock. and the Beet
will probably go to Philadelphia. Mr.
Dalameter, builder of the Rpanish gun-
boats, under theseizes to this port yes-
terday, flied a claim tothem as his own
property, and makes answer to the libel
that It's not true. The Spanish Bove, n-
atant so far has not interfered In the
ease.

A oorpa of engineer, have juet finished
s survey of the proposed central under-
ground railroad. It La understood to be
so favorable that ground will be broken
in February next. When commenced
the work will be posited forward day
and night.

tien..las. I. Kiernan, recently I•. R.
Consult° ChM Chian, China, died yes-
terday. aged thirty-two.

This evening, symptoms have deve-
loped In Mamma Albert O. Richardson
which occasion his friends great anxiety.
Previously his symptoms have been
favorable• Two yhisicians are constant-
ly inallendance onhim, and he receives
every possible attention.

The condition of Albert IL. Richard-
son, shot by McFarland uu Thursday
evening last, is very 01.P:ital. To dty he
begins toshow egos of great physical
exhaustion. The ball has not been ex-
tracted, and any attempt at polemist
would, It is believed, be fatal. He is kept
under the influence of strong doem of
morphine injected under the wain.

AKRON
AllanUe and Great Western 'Railroad

Dttneali y—liesignation of' Jay Gould—
Judge fliteneoet Appointed Receiver
—Ttie War Ended for the Present.

B 7 Telegraph to taw Plttaburgh OaShale.,
A YWN. 0., November 27.—A1l the

morning was spent In eoriference and
wool:illation, and In open court, In the
afternoon, Judge Bakens read the resig.
nation of Jay Gould or the reoelvei ship
of the A. tr. G. W. Hallway lkimpimy,
to take effect January let, 1870, on

condition that the lease of the A. d U.
W. and branches to the Erle‘amoordiug
tothecontract of December 7th, 1868, be
ID force until thesale of the A. d. G. W.,
under the foreclosure of the tnortgagc s
sit prayedfor, is perfected, and the Erie
shall operate this road nutit the Luse
shall hipifty end.

W. W. McFarland, for Mr. O'Doherty,
stated that his resignation els° takes
effect New Year's.

Mr. McFarland read the Journal entry
adopted by him for the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad and the bond-
holders herepresents, over turfymillion.
In all, by Representative Upson, Baizer
tee fbr the second mortgagebonds; by
Judge Money, for the consolidated
mortgage bonds and debentures; by
Judge Collinsfor other larger interests.

Malan. Otis and Adams, as attorneys
for (*nein divisional morttraee bond-
holders, whose representative is W. H.
Meyer,a banker of New 'York,presented
another entry.. a substitutefor limiting
thereceiver's powen. • ,

The Atlanticand Great er4or9 pan',
through Judge Collins, presented the
name of Judge Reuben Hitchcock, of
Painemille, es receiver.

Mr. Otismid that,. ma compromise, he
would accept of Judge Hitchcock, If
Banker Meyer 11/11A ales appointed re-
ceiver.• •

A lengthy argument wasabruptly end•
ed by Judge Boynton announcing that
ho saw no need of two receivers, and
would appoint Judge Hitchcock under
two hundred thousand dollars bond. ITtda ends the tronigtatintlllrleKi COMM.
The answers In the petition fw fors.
closure and sale are to be tiled Tannery
10th.and the casewill be ready for hear-
Ing Jarinary?Ath.

Judge Hitchcock, from his continued
connection with the ritshoning Division
of the Atlantic and Great Western Rail.
road, and his experience as master coin-

'miasioner for both the Folt Wayne and
Pittsburgh roads, when In a receiver'e
hands, is considered a good selection.

CHICAGO.
The South Side Park—Damages lie.

covered Hank t orecoldatlon &AM
from her IMS oared—told le eattaer ..,

( Br 'relearnsto the Pit a.Mbe....t.t.Al
CHICAGO, November 27.—A bill was

tiled to-day in the Unitnd States Court
hare to test The constitutionality of the
act authorizing the Routh Side Park bill.
It claims that the legielature has nut the
ooratitutionsi power to authorize the
condemnation of private property for
park purpuees intherural districts; that
the park oommissioners cannot pledge
or mortgage the park /ands tosecure the
bdnda; that the right of eminent domain
cm only be exercised to case of idublM
necessity, which does not exist in the
park cane, and that the authority to levy
the Claes for the park hinds is unauthor-
ized by the Constitution.

John C. Rue has recovered a verdict in
the U.S. Odor:, of four thousand three
hundred dollars against the Young
Men's Chriatisud Association of Chic .go,
for the leas ofthebuilding sod property
by thefall of the waits of Farwell Hall,
when burned two years ego. The testi-

' Many showed that the walliswere prrly
• etinstructod. hence theverdict:

0/1/OAOO NorembB7 Z&—The Fourth
' National Hank of this city bag been re-
' Moved tothe quarters of the Mantas°.
; Curers National Rank, and the business

of both banks will hereafter be eon. I
- ducted over the same counter. In other

words It is understood the two banks 1I have combined theircapital into one.
' The young girl of eighteen named
1., Mary Drabing, who attempted to corn.
,

' mit suicide a few days since. at i3lOOOO-
-Ills., died on Raturday from the
effects of a wound which severed both
vein and at tery in her arm.

last night was thecoldest of the sea-
son. This morning the windchanged to

\
the South. and it has been raining since

• four o'clock, with a prospect of ite con-
' tinuattee all night.
e

ST. Lotas
A Member of the CIO Conseil Asserts

that Heavy Ortbes had been Offered to

Members far their Vepra—lbsettownt
and Indignant Desials—Lincoln ale.
nament.

(By Telempbw the P1041.9410 egselt...l

Sr. LOUIS, Nov. 27.-The Lincoln Menu.

mein Association have decided to place
upon the monument, a colosaa! bronze
statue of Theresit E. Yardman of this
city, President of the Western Sanitary

Commission during the late war. A
number ofprominent citizens held a
meeting to-day, to devise mownto
sic thousand dollars, the amount the
statue is to cost. A. thousand dollars
was subscribed on the spot, and a com•
mitt!, appointed i 9 raise the remainder
by tittbscriptlon,c

While tbe'City Donnell last night were
considering the Mayor'. vetoof the crdl..
name selling the city's Pacific Railroad
stock. Mr. Knlokhaue Aided that bribes
had been offered members of Council to
...cure the passage of the ordinance.
Intense excitement was produced, many
members indignantly denying the state.
aunt. Alter considerable wrangling. a
special committee wale appointed to in-
vestigate the matter. The Mayor's veto
was not acted ripen, burtseverek new

_ ordinshces were IntrOdugetiteovidingd
for the ale of the Waffleadoek. 'Also,
that of the North kliseouri Railroad
owned by the city—the latter at suction
In small lots. No action taken on any of
the propositions.u has just come to light that the Real
Estate iliaidiatta imitltution in this city,
wartobbeder ;eleven thousand dollars
in bonds, a month or two ago. It is not

known how therobbery was eommitted,
nor is there say clue to the robbers.

—a...-

Ohio State Ctirtstian Convention,

ley'reletrOPh tajtal fuiviallas Murtd. ldlOveP 2tvir ,V,—Te. Onto 1State ChristianConvert-tido, compliedof

all denominations. meeta In thiscon
TrleadaV, thenth cfNev.and Dee. Heard2nd. D. L. Moody, of Chicago, y

Morehouse,and Herbert Taylor, of F.ng-

land. Thane Miller, of Oincinnsll, and
other prominent Christian workers, wilt
be present at all the sessions. This will
be the lamestt, convention of the king

ever held in the State.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Card from M. LeN•eps —Fen tan

Mullen—Purchase of the Island

of St. Thome: Postponed—Re-
turn of the Spanish Republi-
can Members of Cortes—Slight
Cont radict ion—nip Suez Canal
—The Sultan's Ultimatum to
the Khedive of Flzypt—Ern-
menical Coning —Y ot e of ('en-

sure Rejected—Volunteer+ for

Cuba.
(By Tolegraptt to the. Inti.staErytt Gazott4.)

GREAT RINITAIN
LON DON, November 77. Inspatchea

from Cork, Lublin and Tipperary report
their being several Feelen demonstra.
dons In variona parts of Ireland to-day.
At Tipperary and Clouwell the premed-
lugs wore riotous. Fenian range were
sung by the mob while marching In pro-
oession, and several houses on the line
of march were stoned and riddled.• ••

AL Cork, Lids evening, the partizan. of
Rom celebrated that gentleman's elec-
tion to Parliament with a grand torah-
light prmmaltion, and other proceeding..
Everything passed off without disturb
ante.

The difference. between the Porte and
Khedive of Egypt will probably he °out •
promised. On the contrary, the Joernei
Olaeuxf of Paris, In its Issue of today,
earl: It has assurance that the Porte has
went an nitthmttum to the Khedive anti
that several vessel. of the Turkish navy
are ready to tall (or Alexandria.

Quasars-rows:, :November 87.—The
steamers City of Boston and Nemesis,
(rout New York, have arrived.

lE=
M►umlD, November Raoul,li-

mn Deputlea who re.utly absented
theurselree front the Cortea, returned
to day In study.

peon, Novetnintr - \t. Lessepn
Chief I.ntillneer of the Suer Canal, has
publlely denied the unfavorable reports
recently edreatleted anent that great en.
terprise. He calla attention to the fact
that in ten der: no Inv than tiny yea:lets
sailed safely through the canal and back.

MADIItn, November I.'S,— in the Cortea
yesterday, the Repabliransmoved •vote
of oanaure against the government for
the arbitrary use of power. The motion
was rejected by a vote of 1411 to 36.

It is stated that over thirty thousand
volutiteen, In ali, have been soot to Cuba.

!MEIN
PAMR, November 2e - The P.a to-

day makes the folio wing statement

The ultimatum recently sent to the
Khedive by the Sultan admits of oo dis-
cussion. If the Viceroy of Egypt does
not comply with Ile demand he will be
deposed, and Me brother, Mustpha Fatil,
rec.:spited In hie place. There are hopes,
however, that the ch all. will he settled by
the advice of European power..

OEM
PAal., Nov. 28.-I)Otpatehem from

Rome state that themembersof therEou-
mentos' Council will meet at the Vatican
on the Bth December, and at the none',
...lon of the preliminary ceremonies the
Pope will announce the opening of the
Gouncil.

111332111

CnrENIIMIEN. \ovember
of:halal newspaper ho-day potashes Um

following: The :lain...Won of the sale
of ibis Island of Ht. Thomas to the United
Stale. Government ham toed preaponed
L., max moral..

123E13

ALax ANDRI A. Nov. V.- Two of the
stammers of alemaageriea Imostial, of
2.400 tone horthen, have safely peened
through the Seen Canal. The *acetate of
the Canal P.N." no longer dnut.tful.

FINANCIAL AND t

Lennox. November 27. Noraing—
Onromln fr.”,;; 520 beads '112,1, 83%;
92V;•NAK. 10-40a. 71;04. Unwed
oil at kVi ltia Soma afloat at 28. Ad.

FIRADIIEPORT. November 27—Boods
heavy, 09N(4480L. ; 290.; Moots,
!16i(:ktiarttio and tiros' Womaara 255i.
Stocks steady.

Fa,saBxcdix, November 2e—United
States Goode firm: 6-20 of 1862 are
quoted Lo-dey at 89%.

Penn+, November Z7.—Boone doll at
71L toe.

LIVERPOOL, NOVIMItior 27.--flottou
firmer and artive; middling uplands at
IIN(41110, orlesna 12r012•..it, maim 18,-
000 bales California. White wheat 9.1 6d.
red western. No 2 fia.(atel 4d. for
winter, B.t 0. tid Weetern flour
211Core; Nu. 2 mired 208. Oat. Ssad
Peas 40. Fora quiet and ateady at Ills
6d. Beef Ms. Lard 74a ad. Cbo6llB
68. Baron 61.6 d Petroleum unchanged.

LONDON, November 17.
Sprem oil 91e. Whale oil 110108.

A NTW 6RP, November 27. Petroleum
quiet at /.9)4e.

BAVR6, November 27.- Cotton dm,
i spot 134i55. silo., 112*

ItmestaX, November 27.—Petroleum
quiet and unchanged.

• Elam nu ea, November 27 —Petroleum
heavy at 15 mare baneo 6 Bobllllng.

CINCINNATI.
A Pauper Kflled an • ltallread Track

Vanier and non Arrested for ',artery
—RevivalUt Arrived.

(ii TOIOVILLIO to the YlLL•Largb OsociW.,

Cneeitssavf, Nov. 22.—Daniel Wilkes.
sixty years old, so Engnehmen, and in-
aide of the City Infirmary, discharged
on Wednesday nor visiting the city with.
out leave, on returningto-the Institution
yesterday, was run over and killed by a
train on the Hamilton and Dayton road
near Carthage.

On a warrant by Messrs. Stahl and
Meyer, yesterday, W. H. Schroeder and

& H. C. Schroeder, father an son, were
arrested, the latter on a charge of forging
the cane of the above firm to a dm&of
$2,300 on the Merchants' National Bank.
The young man is said to have boon
Bring fed.

Rev, E. P. Hammond, the revivalist,
arrived last night and preachedto day.
' All denominations went to hem him,
and much interest was manifeeted.

CtNome/err, November 23..—E. Reed-
ited and Col. Thurston have been sp.
Isolated whisky guagers for the First
Dieted, des Col. H. Ci. Kennett and
Charles posse. removed. Inthe Second
District John Hargey, gouger, and A.
Crary, Government storekeeper, have
been removed, but ;heir ancomors bawl
not yet been appointed.

Thomas Davis was found dead In bed
at bis hoarding house to-day, from hem-
orrhage of the longs. He has relatives
fn Monnd City, Illinois, and Marion
county, Ohio.

It bat boon 11111111ff steadily demo eight
In the evening, witha prospect of a con-
thmanos.

MEIIPHIS
Three Men killed to hell Defebes—flet-

tiers is Arkansas—Pretest by the
Choctaw Legislature.

[By Teltgespb to the Plltebezeb 0.0[14.1
Hamrala, Nov. 27.—A terrible anray

occulted In Johnsen county, Ark/mites,
last week. .A planter named Johnson
had an altercation with throe bands in a
cotton nold, who attacked' him with
knives. Johnson drew a knife to de-
fend himself, killing two of them in-
stantly and mortally wounding the third.
Johnson recelvNi more than twenty
wound., but will recover. He bears the
reputation of a goad, quiet citizen,

Albano number of movers are con-
stantly muting Into Arkansas, princi-
pally from Alabama, Tennessee, Mis-
souri and Illinois.

The Choctaw Lei&later') passed the
fellowier

Resolved, That wo proteu In the name
Of the Choctow people.' against the
lehente Ipvolving the Investment of the
public monies of the idiocies Nation,
with those of the Cherokee, Creek. or
Seminole Nations, for the Purr,* of
conairttettng railroads, thus subjecting
us for years to thenecessity of taxation
for the support of our Government, and
planing our funds Inthe bands of spent.

and out ofourown control.

LOUISVILLE.
The Ohio River Bridge—lt Wlllbs Pass-

able for Trains on We 161n. Proximo—
Lamentable spate of aseltty —Three
Men Kilian and Others Mortally

ounded.

(By Tese.r.. to Uka flusbarif Omisett..l
Lori!,lit.;November 27.--Chief En-

gineer Fink, of the Ohio River Bridge.
reports that the span over the Indiana
channel wan swung on Its bearing. this
morning. Tt Is four hundred feet long,
and Is tie largest erected in America.
The temporary emparstructure will now
be removed, and In Lee dad/lithe channel
will be paltaable for bow. The clear-
ance under the bridge above low water
line Is 964 (set, and deve high water
46%. Boats expecting to past under-
neath will have to regulate the height
of their chimney. acoordingly. The
whole bridge will be passable for train.
an December 15th.

A deaperate MaillliCtier named Cooper.
whobed been whipped by a party of re.
guiders In Pulaski county, caused the
arrest of some of his osigtitars whom he
stemmed of adminlitertha the chastise-
ment. Saturday was deed for the trial,
and (Mow and hie Mende entered Som-
erset, the county seat. armed to the
teeth. Here th e scouted parties, num-
bering byrenty, and Cooper with his am-
Wei ales, equally strong, entered into a
quarrel, whichculminated-in a regular
pitched battle. One iltuttlred and fifty
shots were tired, kaing three men
named Todd, nachos end Wm. Pleas.
ants, and mortally wonndingone, James
Plemanue The fight was abated by mu-
Mal consent, both parties being_ out of
ammunition. A abort time alter, each
party having reunited Its forms, were
about to mentor the town, but armed
<Mimics warned them MIL

PHILADELPHIA
General .43raosi of the Reformed Church

Third Day— InfereMldigProf...llmm
(137 the Parl Gt. and • 040110 T. letrranh

PIII1.0Itati.PH 1 ♦. November 29 —ln the
°snare' Syuod of the Reformed Church
yerterday, the Committee on revision of
the Constitution reported, that their
work yr. completed. Four hundred
copies wore ordered tobe printed for the
one c.f the S nod.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
THE PRIM.

Press Club to be Orgardzed--Prellm-
Ins. Meeting—A Pleasant Social
Gathertng—Wriat wan Acrompttithed
and what Is Proposed.
Some systematic organization of the

member, of the Presoi has long been

felt as a great desideratum of the repro.
sentativea of the fraternity In Pittahurgh.
In all the leading cities of the Union
where lournaliam ham gained • proper
foothold, sesociathms have been tom ed
and the "brethren of the note book" are
fraternally engaged In supportieg the
dignity and honor of the profession, and
endeavoring to maintain it at the proper
standard. The benefits to be derived
from such a commingling for social in-
tareourso and friendly interchange of
feeling and for guarding the interests of
the Press and Its member, In the el y
hen, with the growth of the cor-

catliontin.anende. of
thecor urtisel ntmincbre omsa.

become no apparent that within
• few weeks past the Ides ha, been re.
rived and held under mature consider-
ation. Am a result the movement was
inaugurated by a preliminary gathering
In the parlor of the St. Charles Hotel,
Saturdayevening, at which the secular
preee wins fully represented by large
delegations

Brume w. proceeded with at eight
uel k, Mr. T. F. Boonton of the Gazette

being canal to the chair and Mr. J. N.
Hasolttt of the Leader acting as Sees,

tary
Toe object of the meeting was then

stated, after which the foulblilty •nd
advantages of an IMlOCiatiOrl were din
mowed by Mears. W. M. Hartzell, W.
A. Taylor, F. H, Cooney, W. C. Smythe,
Wm. liSmsey, J. M. Caldwell, and others.

Mr. C.,olley to teat thefeeling of tin.,

present, and rig the matter up properly,
oifeml the following

ReAnlved, That the members of the
Pittsburgh Press form thamselv.
Into a Press Club.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Ms. W. A. Taylor moved that a com-
mittee consisting ofone person from each
of the daily and weekly nemrspapets of
the city tovetber be appointed to prepare
and report at the next meeting a plan of
organiz Won. Carried.

Toe standing Committee on Overtures ' The following were then appointed in
reported a 11121X11.r of item. The third : ee,„., erdee" withthe motion by the chair:
Items was a complaint of the Rev. Pb. ' J. M. Caldwell, gummy Mail. W. A.
Bomberger agaii.l the action of the Tesler. r e„t. E. Mo•Nefii. mapstra, P.
Euler° Synod in reference to the Min- E. Smith, Oususeerod, J. Noeb, Pres
retry. The mmplaltit was laid on the met, yr,„erf. J. C. pure,. ca.-entre% W.
table WI the Committee on District i t. Horner, Hann-re, J. N. Hazlett,
Synods reports. Otter Items were re-' Leter, T. W. Wright. see -,,,.
sportfully referred th Special lbmmittee. eats_ Fullwoot, agent for the Western

The Board of Grptlana have submitted Amex:teed Pre. in the city was, on

their report, which laras referred to the motion, added tothin Committee.
Standing liffismittellion Orphan Homes. On motion of Mr. Smith, Messrs. T. P.

In the afternoon a, committee w. itP - Bowdon, Wm. Ramsey and .1. C. Purdy
pointed to opcp 4forrespondence with were appointed a committee to notify
the Reformed Ns es of tiermany anti and request the attendance of every
Swlturiand. member of the Pre. at the next meet -

Delegatee appointed to various other Leg.
evangelical bodies reported that they An interesting chemise:ion now ensued
had attended to their respective dun., on pre. Clue. In general, during which
and were cordially reeelved. each representative made a few remarks

A specie/ committee was appointed to . In an informal way upon the object and
report on the subject of • union of the 1111:11 of that, by which itwasproposed_...•
Reformed Church, Dutch. and Reformed hereafter to maintain in Pittsburgh. In
Church, Herman. , relation to the subject of membership,- .. ...

The Sodding Cowinneed on butorunof
he lad Dutrin Synod reported.
idlournd until Monday.

SAN FRAMSCO
Powder MIII Eaplaellan and Loos of I.4re

—%alideo Death—Vallnre
=

SAN FRANCISCO, November 27.—The
Main Powder Mills in the suburb. of
thecity, explodedlast night. Two white

men were killed, one wounded, and
eight Chlnese injured. The building
was blown to Hems, and the alas. Brut.
tared over the tielghlOirlng house•. The
shock of the explosion wa• felt • great
distance. Dr. tinaeguans, chemist and
euperintandent of nut works. was in-
stantly killed. Ells body was fearfully
mutilated. The cause of the dlssater Is
unknown. Considerable nitre of gly-
cerine , the principal Ingredient In the
lilant powder, wee stored in the build•
log.

Poor B. Foeter. one of the propritors of
the .Voviting 'all, died suddenly ye.ter.
day.

The suspension or !mute Joseph S. Co..
pmeleni, la announced. The liabilities
are heavy.

Flour 14,37,445,3n. Wheat: males of
choice ati11.4.5(51.50.

--...-

RICHMOND

New York Capitalists to Road the
C keopealte ond 0010 HIIIIIrOa4.

. By Ttleerapb to tbe Plgtebtargb Get..
RIC/1140ND, V.., Nov. 28.—The stock•

holden tir the Chesapeake and Ohio
it. It last night ratified a contract with
C. P. Huntington, W. H. Aepluwifil,
Pliny Flak, end their ansafiates of New
York, for the completon of the road.
The gentlemen named, and their
associates In the oontract, were
elected director* for tho ensuing year.

•

one of the most important points, it wan
unanimously decided to include proprie-
tors, end all others, editors and ro-
porter., engaged to mental labor, to the
production of the journal.

A voteof Menke woo then tendered
Harry Shirts, Eeq.. proprietor of the
St. Chorine, for oourteeles extended,
after whirls the meeting adjourned until
Saturday evening next at T', o'clorh,
when another meeting will he held in

the same piece. The meeting was one

of a aortal and genial but earnest char-

acter, evlootng the deep Interest felt in
the movement, and auguring well for Its
complete ounces.

"Tlll6 TEIPLE,'

sermon by the Rev. Geo. P. Bays. in the
Lenten* Presbyterian Ctmren, Atte-

. gneny
Last evening, a very intereatil. jgdie-

' donne was delivered In the Cent Pres.
byterian Church, Allegheny, by the Rev.
George P. Hays, the newly electedluastor
of that large and flourtablog religious
organization. The subject was ..The
building of Solomon's Temple- upon
which the Reverend gentleman had ocou-
merited to preach in response tothe re-
quest of hie ownand other coragrevalon•
of the city. The occaaion wan loored
upon with grant Interest and attracted
an audience which tilled the church to Ito
utmost rapacity, • number of persons
wbu attended at the ringing of the bell

twin unable to obtain admission.

with Joseph R. Anderson and General
Wickhim, the oontrantlng [Parties, are
to finish the road, or got nothing for
their labor. It la awed that Mr. Hunt.
Ington will be Preaident, and reside in
New York, and Gen. Winkham, the
pra'wn President, will be 'lce Presi-
dent, to reside on the line of the road.

BANGOR
The Last Hall of the Bangor and Ph-

eat:aqua Railroad In Pliee—Naviira.
Ron elespeodell.

(By Tame-rapt to the rittaborgh (tacit...)

Bermonvtda, November 2&—The lest
rail of the Bangor and Piscatequa
mad was laid at Pascraft on Fridayat
terooon. The road will be open torept •

ler trate about December 16th. A

movement will be made the coming
winter to extend the road beyond Its
present terminus.

Navigation Is about suspended here.
The,steamer City of Richmond went

below this afternoon, deeming It unsafe
to remain.•• • •

Thesteamer Katandin gore down to.
morrow, which will clear the port of
reenels.

UPPER RIVERS
(BY P4llBO .41 ithatir West .pb.)

Ilnowiinvibt-E, PA., Nov. 28.--River
about on a stand, with of feet water
In the channel. Weather clear. Ther-
mometer 30 at 0 r. 11.

(nc Orry, Pa.. Nov. 26.—River sta-
tionary, with 2 feet water In the char-
nel. Weather dear. Thermometer 46
at 6 P. K. .

GIIREN9I3OIIO. PA., Nov. 28 --River
rialag very slowly, with 6 feet water
to the channel. Weather oleo". Ther-
mometer 30 at 6 r. K.

Ted of the Atahropherfc Car Brute
fly Telegraph to thePittsburghGarotte./

ii=• • .
from Ist Klnita, 6 chapter, 7th verae.
"And the ileums, when It wee In build.
Init, watt built of .roue made ready be-
fore It was brought thither, mother. there
was neither hammer nor axe, nor any
tool of iron beard In the horse while It
wee In building."

The speaker, in developing nit theme,
reviewed the wannerand places of wor•

and Y
preae

ship, from the earliest times, tracing
these through the age when the groree
were nt.lod's Temples," and were found
sufficient, untilsupplanted, Mau...ding
years, by the altars, and finally by the
brand Temple Itself, gorgeous and let.
potting, theadmiration and veneration of
the people, the recognised eanctnary of
the Deity. He then followed In• bawd-
ful and impressive deetrlptlon of the
building. drawing from It the lesson that
It was the type of the ()rand Spiritual
Temple to be built In Fleaveu, of which
Cbnst should be tha chief corner stone,

and ho tollowera Inall wee admitted to
the Kingdom, the pillars, the stones, the
oraamenta. the superstructure. An in
tbo wino(the material temple, the work
was all performed on Mount Lebanon
and the pare thence moved toJerusaient
and gated together, each piece having Its

appropriate place, ao In the world
chtistlana by trials and difficultly., by
temptations and triumphs, by all the
fiery ordeal. through which they were
cocnpellod to pees, were fitted and pre-
pared for a place In the great spiritual
temple, now In praxes of Collating, and
which only could be Stashed when the
last conquering disciple bad passed
through the portals of peace.

With this as the main outline, the
reverend speaker continue:l,toamplify
it at length, and held the attention of his

, audience fbr an hour In a discourse
abounding In eloquence, learned histo-
rical research and practical Christian
truths, of the most earnest and fervid
character. The discourse was one of the
anent pulpit efforta we have ever had the
plsure of listeningto, and madeadeopsoddocibUses lasting impression upon
the intellect. as well ea the hearts of the
hearers.

At its ooncicudou the audienceengaged
In the usual devotional exercises, after
which they separated to their homes,
with remembrancedi of the occasion,
which will not soon be forgotten.

INDIANAPOLIS, November 28.—A very
'unmeant' test of the Westinghouse at-
mosoberio car brake was made on the
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and 81. Louis
railroad yesterday, on a special train of
six passenger cars from the Pennsyl•
vents railroad, with a number of the
prominent railroad odlolal■ here, and of
the Pan Handle and Pennsylvania Con.
tral roads. It was run from this city to
Cambridge City. Several Mops were
made, whenthe train was running at a
speed equal to forty miles per hour, in
sixteen seormda, and In a distance of lass
than six hundred %at, from the time the
signal was given until the train came to
a fall stop.

—Several Mormonmiedonariesarrlved
at Des Whim lowa. or Thursday, direct
from SaltLake. One hundred and ten
preachers and elders were detailed by
Thigh= Young, Sunday lest, togo forth
on mission work for two years. They
came to Omaha In a body, and there sep-
arated on different reads, running east
and south. Some fifty passed over the
Chicago, Bock Island and Pacific Rail-
road, en route to Chicago, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, and other pinta exa.

The Allegheny Indeeeney—An Invest'
cation Ordered by the Mayor.

—The trial of Ike Berry, Simon Barry,
Emanuel Barry, Matthew Manzleml,
Robert Butler and Charles Daily, for the
murderof Henry Pratt, Deputy Khalif/
of Lezewell comity,on the 80tH of July
last, was commenced at Jacks:wellle,
Blinn* on Thursday. The rues,escaped from the Lasenrell 0022 jail at
that time, and Pratt ryas shot sad by
one of the party while he war trying to
retch them.

The ahocking and Immoral exhibition
afforded the hundreds of men,women and
children who witnessed on Friday lot,
in open daylight, the dragging through
the streets of Allegheny, by policemen,
of a bawd In a nude and drunken am.
dltlon, hae excited the attention of the
public, and indignation la universally
expreood. Mayor Drum Wu ordered
an inveutigatinn Into theaffair at a meet.
lug of the Polito Committee of Council.,
tobe bald to-morrow evening. If any
statement made in these columns needs
autmantiation we feel that witneeoe. In
abundance can be found to volunteer
evidence; bat we think that the case
speaks for itself. The pollee will not
dare deny that the person of the woman
wee wantonly exposed to public Rare; or
that they went Into her house and
dragged her out by foto, tearing
her night robe partly away in the
effort. They may have Invited
ber to dress; but her failing todo so did
not authorize them to disregard &statute
law which reed= •"If any penmen shall
commit any notorious act of public In-
decency tending to debauch the morals
or manners of the people he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, !la" -We say
that the marching on a crowded street of
an almost naked woman, whethershe le
pure as snow or as debased and de.
graded ea only woman can be. Van act
of pithily Indecency, almost to •crimisal
degree, and one which is inexcusable,
In men charged with preserving and
maintaining the peace and good morals
of a city. Thai's all. With the Police
Committeeand Mayor Drum the matter
oats, and we trust that the offenders
will receive that °Metal rebuke they
have earned and sorichly melt; and for
the administration of which a moralcommualty mitiormyroan.

THE MOUNTS. Si ATE !TEES

District °sort—Judges Hampton and OSHR are plenty In the mountains

Ktrapsuies. south and east of .;ohn.town.

HAI-rant v, November 27.—1 n the ease I MRS. Al SKITxa has been appointed

of Wilson vs. Adams, previously re. Postuo""" at Hlllview, Westmoreland
ported, the jury eame into court, after county.

having remained out all night, and bay- Ma. DaNatti. T 701:011, a reiii.rs, dieddentof

log failed to agree, were discharged by Venango county for seventy years,
iv that county lest week.

the Court. Tux Cambria Iron Company are about
TRIAL LIST POR MONDAY.

I, Levi ef ilbobbenc.gcommencing the erection of an Iron Cur-

io!. 14MB:teener vs. Mcsiraw Co. mace at Hopewell, Bedfordcounty.
100. Irwin vs. Shaffer et al. A CITIZEN 01 31a1rSville, JonnTyson.
ss. Prayer vs. Walters. attempted suicide on Sunday, 21st, by

161+. Palmer vs. Bingham McConnell. I hanging himself in his stable. He was
Kneen va. lieekort.

it. Manna vs. Burkhart.
cut down by his wife in time to save his

Biddle vs. Duff. life.
Tex Commissioneisof Cambria coun-

ty have awarded th4contract for building
the new isil to Mr. Wm. Callan, for
$73,000. The contractor is required to
complete it Intwo years.

Pt -vs- loss are being prepared for gen-
eral circulation, praying that the Senate
and the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, at the next meeting of
the General Assembly, will re enact the
Ten Commandments.

Tux treasurer of Erie county, C. W.
Kellar, an account of whose poisoning
we publiahed some weeks ago, was taken
to I.)ixmontinsane hospital last week, his
mental condition rendering that change
necessary. Hopes of his recovery are
entertained.

Common Beorh

SATVILLIAT. NOT. 27.—Ths argument
list was taken op but no bualneas of Im-

portance was trammeled.
On motion of W. D. Moore, Esq., Jas.

D. Ramsey was (outlined and admitted to
pracllne In Ibis Court.

Tatt.le'r TWA \T.
182 White vs Stewart et el.

(Aeon vs.(iormlev.

264. A ltmore vs. Schumborg.
266. Walker Ye. Bell.
267. Moore & Co. vs. Mullen el al.
213e. San. VS. Same.
271. 14111 vs. (butter.
273. Kepler vs. McCully tt Co.
274. liartupee S Co. for [Lae vs. McDoo

ald.
276. Sandy at al vs. Doff dr. Rwing

=I
MEMO Nov. W. —(Nourt °novena!

a. ten o'clock, and the argument Betvu
taken up, but no butanes. of Importance
wee transacted.

Tea committee of the Army of the
Tennessee have raised $13,668 towartbs
the monument to General McPherson, to
be crested at Clyde, Ohio. It will cost
$13,000. General Rawlins' family fund
now amounts to ;43,200. The resigna-
tion of General Butterfield may interfere
with the rapid Increase In amonaLAmusement..

used nue at the moat mucconeful two

weeks' engagements of the season st the

Opera Howie Saturday night. This even-
ig Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williamswill

moose • brief engagement, with j
and as it wee," and one of their

Leg Yankee farce., in which Dish i
'atikee eccentricitlett ere fully re-
nted. Owing to • delay In the ar-
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllisma In

• for rehearsal, the new plecee an-
toed in the hills will not tie produced
I Tureday evening.

PtTTAIII•RUH Tet LATlM—Manager WO-
ems, of tee old Drury, who has been
ttering to the amusement loving people
ith ituch • liberal hand during the

prefLeDIIKOWIOU, has effected an engage-
ment with Wild, Barney Mac's Mimtirel
troupe, which la said to be one of the
beat oompanlee traveling. The engage-
ment commences to-night, and, as the
company comprimes eome of the heat.
"burnt cork" talent In the country, we
anticipate • full house.

ov Musio.—Thisevening the
great military allegory of the "Drummer
Boy; or the Battle of htilloh," which was
presented last season with such marked
mimeo, will be reproduced at the Acad-
emy of Music, embracing nearly the
11311118 vest. There are marked improve-
ments in the scenes and twelve new and
beautiftil tableaux have been added. The
play has •historical Interest which of
Itself In sufficient to draw large audien-
ces, but independent of this the charita-
ble object to which the proceeds are to
be devoted, the charity fund of the Cl, A.
8., should attract thomosoda to see It.
Seats may be secured at the othee of Lee
N. Smith, lie? Smithfield street, cacti day
from 9 A. NI to 3 e It. Two hundred
seats have already been secured for Mon.
day night, and a large number furother
evenings during the week. Performance
will close each stetting at 10', o'clock,
giving an abundance of time for those

.ho have to take the cars for home,

♦n Honest Contractor

Some wag acting for the Oakland Pas-
ringer Railway, with ■ desire to earn..
tloally insult the worthy and efficient
contractor mi city works. Mr. John
sent him an Orelde watch and bra.
chain as • mark of esteem. The gift
wee worth about five dollar.. It was
promptly returned with the following
lowing expression ofgratitude:

lici.vi.Ke Allow me to return the
very handsome and valuable Orelde
welch you have been so kind as to pre-
sent inc with, believing that your road
wants all the means it h. to fnitlll Its
obligations; and believing that if it oame
tothe knowledge of Councils, that you
were so extravagant in presenting so
valuable an object to me. They might
consider that you ought to take offwin.
of the mud that has lain on Fifth avenue
for the pain eighteen months, thereby
injuring you. A delicate consideration
of your Interests promote me to freely
and gladly return to your company this
magnificent ooreide" watch.

I remain, JOHN FLINN.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The steamers Idaho, from Liverpool,

od Bellew, from London, have arrived
o New York.
—Governor Hoffman has refused to

respite Owen Held, sentenced to be
hungon the 9th December, In Brooklyn,

2213112
—An amendment looreasing the salary
the Governor of Wisoonain to $6,000a

year, was carried at the recent election
by a majority of 6,0.59.

—The petition eskers to Congress to
recognise the belligerent rights of the
Republic of Cubs. has received 16,030
signatures In Philadelphia In three day.

—Suit has bean brought against
number of citizens of Memphis In Chan-
cery court by the heirs of Wm. Winches
ter, of Baltimore, for one million dollars
worth of property.

—Mary Jefferson.of Boston, Mary J.
Harris, of Philadelphia, and Calvin R.
Hidden, late of New York, are under ar-
rest, In Boston; and held for examina-
tion, charged with pension fraud*,

—Wm. Brand, an old man of slaty,
wholived inColumbus, LI..committed
suicide In fit. L.buis yeaterday, at the
house of his sodin.Law, Henry Juergen.
The cause was the Infidelity of his wifo.

—Solomon R ItlesenthaVs Jewelry
core in Louisville was robbed yesterday
morning of gold and silver watches,
diamond rings and pins to the amount of
six to eight thousand dollars. No clue
torobbers.

--In the trial of Lawrence Clancy, at
Ottawa. 111., for murdering ills wife at
Peru, last month, the Jury rendered a
verdict of manslaughter, and the Court
sentenced the prisoner to ten year. Lm-

priwarimant.
—Theoorperatlon of Neabville Satur-

day gave bonds for $1,600,000 In the In
JulietMumma restraining the payment of
the checks lamed by the late Republi-
can administration until the legality of
the twine is determined by the Court.

—J. At Caw has sued the proprietors
of the New Orleans Times for $1000:0)
datragoa, for libel, in publishing, in
August last, an affidavit made before •

Justice of the Peace by Edward Rickey,
charging Ouse with embezzlement, with
comments thereon, In the local oolumns
of the Timex •

—The propellerColonist, from Milwa-
ukee to Montreal with a cargo of 0,000
tuuthels of wheat and 1,600 barrels of
flour, sprung a leak on Saturday, on
L ek. Huron, and sunk twenty-flue
miles this sideof the Straits of Mack-
IggeMESaMl

--Collector Grinnell.District Attorney
Pierrepont, the Supervisor, and thenavel
officers of the Port, held a private con-
ference at the New York Ccuttom Hoare
Thursday, In reference to the recentfrauds, and to tit upon a time and meth.
od in which to Institute proceedings
against the defaulting Etarties. It was
decided there should be no secret com-
promises.

—Peter Bottle 6. Bon, of White Hall,
Illinois, failed on Thursday and abecood-ed. Their liabilities are estimated at
fifty thousand dollars, mostly to smallfarmers, from whom they purchased
wheat. No met. are known to exist.
The parties were heard from Pfiday at
Chicago, where they closed out a con-
signment of dour and drew the balance
due them.

—Mrs. Margaret Perryand bar daugh-
ter Llda,of Carrollton, Illinois, have.been
held In Sve thousand dollars bail each, I
on a charge of Infanticide, In the murder
of an Illegitimate child of the tatter.
Mrs. Parry is a daughter of the late Go.
Vernon Carlin of that State, and Lids •

granddaughter. She is pommeled of
much beauty, and always, up tp this co-
mmence, roshatalned aa excalleat char-
acter.
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Up!i-A FAIR AND FESTIV•I ,

In the Walt,. or 511.1ST•ft
tHL•HrhI. Aileen., ran open on TUE%

DAY. t. 30th. Sol amateur.durtus ••••t
A great •ar Myr 01 rasey and aseinl Sr tales will
be utlere4 end ant Ica 1./INNERSand 111.1•PILKS
serer/ race 4.1 The table* will be ettended by
the Isllee of ter pa•lah and others. It Is design-
ed t male Lela Pat, and Pestle.' a von Nan-

o etc •ed attract St tt lad al the Lied.
itatulablon, IS cents. Supper tickets 50 cent..

rot sale at W(1..1.11 t CO.. Federal street, sod
al the d..or.
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WEIERCANTILE
LIBRARY LECTURES

The Blind Preacher,
Rev, W. H. MILBURN,
I=

LafFarETTE H4LL.
On TUESDAY. November 30th, 1869

IMI=EI

"what a Blind Nan Paw la Parla
=MEI

=
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JUST ISSUED
TI E ATI4ION N•VAL ASICIHITICC'Vag

AND Intl' freI..DING. or aa Zap.Won of
Or Kismet. sty. Yrinr pin Involved In the !cl-
ear., sad Practice of Naval Construation.

to various Standard aultioritley.

and ti.tratr.l 'riagrasns. By Comman-
der au, tan W. BI ADZ. S N. Br% Ilne
clot*, u0.00•

'A DUMFOUND UP MATIUSIA6 lIEDICA *au
THICIA.PECTI(N. for the dee of Students
By .101. 0. }MAY. A. ■ M. D.. ProfAug
of Materta Illedhca mod TheraDeutles la the
Nat',.oal Medical College. Wyo. Pine cloth.
17.00.

RV! OINCIraI OV ITATCII•L AND BINCA,
11l THEOLoIiT.K. Lon•
Ur...'rm.., paper. ?Invrlotb.

*TURIkh FOR SUNDA Yr. Illustrating the
Catechism ay the author of “Little Henri
Sad his Bearer • • He. teed sad ed,ted by S.
Cur, [I.•ND COTS. Bishop of Western eve
hark. and author of ••Thon‘tita an the ber.
ices, • ' CIA 111”araLed. 111mo. Tinted

Doper. Ifs 13, cloth. $1 73.
1 Hag& PL AND YLOWILICS. Where
.4 How Way Oro.. ♦ laminar History of
Wo Vegetable Ktesidow By W bt. L. BeaT.
author of “Oar Owe Bird.." Withfievesityi
threetoreavloge. 10no. Toned paper. Re-
tea (loth. •I 00

ft Zit 111.1 r NTT'S TOR I&. tietoud aeries.
rir Wllid.x flaryrOrstrat DIXON. author of
••blear Maarlua.•• etc. Oro.. Ora Toned
PaDrr• Clo h aka°,

21 0 HSICHT ek11.01...5. Moat rated with Una H
dyed tad Tareaty Mein/. 4 b 7 LrDwIY Rio
Tim tad Ow an Pt ‘,$C7l. 'Small •la.
tiolk. $1.7 5.

OHS POOR (UHL The Entry of Thousand,
Br WIRY Seim. Eilmo. Intro cloth.

rial' it, Alu PLOWItIiB. A Collection of
Tans nod Songs for Common asol Sunday
Szb.ou. By Witt-lan WALiin• author •f

Boothia. Harmony,•• ••H•ittern oml
and Weverti Pocket Harmony,'• .4 '•lhe
Cb Harmony." :ma 1 ob one 410.
Bom 4a. 63 cent,

A TREAT'S' UN THE DUMMIES AND SUM-
MERY 07 TUB MOUTH. JAWS AND AMP.
Cl•TI PARTS. By JAB.. E. BAntersOW.
II D., D. D. 8., late Lemweir on Ansromy And
Srrrrr I. theIlillseisiphisSchooledAItaIONXJ.
tie. M115..1ed with 71.cl Plates sad homer.
ems Wood rota. Sr.. ErinMedi, ST.SO.

BLIMP AND ITS IiS,J•AVIINYINTS. By W.
A. H•1.011,(11 M.D.. Professor of Diseases of
the Mind and Bereave Bi stem, andofMaw
Medicine In the Belliseee Poepital Medical
Bollree, New Turk; lateSeasecia Demesne ILL
Army, me.. etc libmiL CI th.

Per We Or all Booksellers. or will be wall*
ms.ll, postage paid,ow receipt of lb. Pllme 17
the pu bllehem.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT .11
118 .86TIT M•=IT STOITIT, Philsdelphi
w3.‘ CD-saw

GREAT BARGAINS IN liILLINEI

91 Federal St., Allegheny.
BilIG/IND HUT DEPT COMPETITION

rERSONAILint lIONLES
e. .tll sun U

24114. VET,II
benotby

ONX DOL.1.•Il Is all vr• nano for 7/41.11., I Venous tanotUMnutaluss,,
WonnWong andUnto( • Velvet Bosun. old or new. MirssadseRaul ;

Tlrrf OZNTS will bay a Velvet BaL 015111
DOLLAJI will bey a Velvet Hallett:m.lveltb
Plata. TEN CNTC TIM bay a pale a libel
Fleeeelitt.

L4d.... &tits nuts to ardor anal laud:sots&
%gamed for IFIV6 sad OIX 1)0,1,83.

=MI
Nub Rlbbou ud luny Habra. Bow. ellwent

Dever Trimming. Weary Trindee, Chlldren'a
Woolen Peron., Ladles'Oper.. Heal. Inhale'
Cloaks, Ladles' Kid Glues la all detlyable
etude. Lt.lles. Collarsand Caffo, Lace Illandkar•
Weft, self style. Jet Jewelry alertlydewerlp-
tlo. etyle and price, el

MRS. RORB'S,
91 Federal Street, AM:OOW

GOLD Fi'MNES
Repaired and Repainted,

W. ,G. DUNSEATU'S,
E=l

Uppoglta Yaw,.la ELM.

__ ♦ gas scoot ofMablo, Took, • CO. 1 Go!O
Pew al•sTa of Ewa—tbs ben la the nut.
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L...100pif V 1.1.11• 1.411.411aD 1101IDS,
TCIRD•T Rollo IWO. November Raab as

Sji welock, millbotoldva Mead nowt of Calm
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40 mom. irseliaagsNational east;so ,a Nalloaal Baal:
WO Omer

.
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wawa Cm:

ID ColumbiOil •

de0.00 • /Reamer Valley Railroad RUM YeYon.
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oeCI ReCI. 14•11111, Auctioneer.
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nol exceeding POUR LINEN, will
be mAereerl en there enflame mete
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'few &nit claw
,541 Venn atm.. Note
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ot Kenna Dow*.
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MD
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O'NEILL & ROOK.
PIROPItirTORI I IePATCH. Plitsbunk, Ps

Fill (VAL DIGGERS
nod ple•ssut aaaaaa constant ,tat/ti,

meot sod tw.t ware• at the Iflnfes of the

Meteor iron and Coal Cs.?
Al tltoeepero, oe. the JIMMI.0•111 el 4 Primitits
Hallway, Mercer county. Alt nil Ron rut.
burgh. Apply to

H. B. 131.00D,
fyT 0IrNrtß•i. AUNT, Blomberg.
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FOR SALE.
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- Tbe lot in 22 feet as •ndar.041.43.L.
extending bael 144 fee to Gear., 662f1a
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6681116, LOCONOTIPB k 11151

BRASSES
afade.: .PrompUy to. Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Haw!.

Proprt.orsand Mastalustarals

J.M.Cooper'slmpnoredBalaneeiVieel
STEAM PUMP:

Office, 882 PENN BTRELT.
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L R. WIELD & CO..
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